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A STUDENT PUBbIC-4TION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
- ,  - -- - - -- <--- . - - 
-  
VOLUME 10 JACKSONV%LE. - ALAKAXA, ~eds:r,dz~,-  --- - March 20, 1946 - 
-- - NUMBER SEVEN 
_ c- 
- 
Seniors To Visit Here 
Donald ,c,leuan, A ~ r i l  , Fifth For Fiesta 
1 RETIRING S. G. A. PREXY I Litera, 1 
Mcdern urama 
1 !ie Lil m r y  Group studying 
m(l,jcrn draw. -... 4 - *  "L- ' < 
, D r  H R M 
Effect For Deep S e a Theme 
A Our school should mourn-a tra- I t 
dilion has died, a tradition a s  old VISITORS WILL NOT - 
as the campus on which we walk. 
?r:fdilions of a schcol should be SPEND NIGHT HERE The Student Government Con- 
sacred. They should be discontin- stitution provides that student 
ued only when they prove detri- As as  been customary for  the officers shall 'be  elected daring 
to the program of the past three years, the annual Spring the sixth week of the Spring 
school or are repbaced by some Fiesta will be  held on the JSTC Quarter. Soon it  will be time for 
event of greater value. I point the c m p u s  during the spring quarter. candidates to be nominated to 
finger of feJlt  toward no individ- The date which has been set fo r  fill these positions. Be thinking 
ual, ~~t the hand of shame 1 the Fiesta this Year is April. 5. who are best qualified and who 
spread over all. I speak of the All high school seniors of Dis- would make the best .Student 
M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  and Calhoun Literary So- trict Vr, including ninety-one high Government officers for the com- 
kieties, ~h~ debate of the schools, will be invited. Howeverp ing year. 
trvo organizations dates back to it is estimated by Mr. Ernest Consult the Student Govern- 
the early history of the school. Stone, who is in  charge of the merit Handbook for particu~ars 
ri,is year there has been discuss- Fiesta this Year, that only six to as  t, what ~ t u d e n t s  may vote in 
ion ,'f the debate, but so fa r  no eight hundred students will be the elections. 
one has &own any pal.licular in- afile attend. - - 
tersst i.! taking the initiative in The students will arrive before 
startillg the ball rolling. Surely it  "00" in order to register before 
cannot be from lack of talent in the noon meal. The program for 
the oratorical field, as we have the evening will include a tour of 
Mason, Ensemble 
among us several accomplished the campus9 and the Tour District 
There has been a falling Recreation Center. A short pro- 
away fu r  st,me time in school gram will be held in  the auditor- The college ensemble, dirccted 
spirit. The Morgan-Calhoun Lit- ium Of Bibb Graves and accompanied by Mr. Walter 
erary Societies aided us greatly in the evening which be A. Mason, began a series of en- 
attaining a good school spirit both Served that the visitors gagements whtll the group enter- 
as individuals and as school Or- may go the Of the 'GI- tained servicemen on February 24 
{anizations. In the past the con- lege students for rest and at  the Salvation Army U S 0  in 
?t  of the two organizations has ation. The evening program Anniston. Following this appear- 
. looked upon with disapproval beg1n around seven in the ante, the ensemble repeated the 
.-;e of riotous behavior dis- gymnasium' There be a program for the college students 
1 du~lr.g pre-debate clashes. Show and an dance with here on March 5 and again on 
societies reached the stage of furnished by an March 6 for the Kiwanis Club in 
p~nsidering the rcal victory rlot in  Orchestra, which has as Gadsden. 
winning the debate but in winning Yet' been The program At the March 9 meeting of the 
an egg battle. This display, al- wlll be Over by ten Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority in 
though it met with disapproval in The visitors not be asked tO'Anniston, the ensembk participa- 
some Circles, was instrumental in Stay overnight this year because ted in the program honorillg teach- 
creating and retaining the spirit the acute' housing shortage On the ers and future teachers, in Ala- 
necessary to the life of any organ- bama. Before the Calhoun Coun- 
ization. The invitations are already in ty Federation of Clubs 
the mail, and all  principals and at their annual meeting on March 
- sponsors are  invited to come with 12, the appeared in for- 
their classes. The Fiesta is being mal concert, The Opening Of the Spring supported by the college, and The entire day of March 14 Quarter brings to us  a flood of there will be no charges to any of toilling Chercjkae Coiln- new siudents, especiaily men. I n  the visitors. 
the past few years there has ty visiting high schools iA the 
students be re- county. The ensernblz presented a been a n  acute shortage of man spectfully requested," said variety program in these schools. Qpower On JsTC campus. This Stone, "to cooperate with the pro- Mrs. Estelle S, Smith, County has been not only a social hand- gram committee, to serve on vari- Supervisor, directed the tour, icap to the co-eds, but  also the ous during the dav. a 
.- - - 
. . .  . . -  
irl i l l ~ ~  ' I T  illr nwlle or 
-- - .ock, faculty adviser of ------ I At the collegcb gymn;~sium on ' er,un on T,~c;dav PV .,,.,, , c-IIP~~,, . . , i ~ n  be dismissed today March 15 the sllnusl ~ u n i o r  Prom 
hq,,.,n'.l,, m,r,i, was held from nlne ut~lll twelve 
Lhc - --,. . -.. - - -"---J - . ..,_,
February 26. Dr. Moclc led tl!-e 
tii:cussion on the chief co~ltincl:- 
!a1 dramarirts and th-ir works. 
If!:-r t!le discuszia~; was ovr71. I " I~e ,n  .orrow rc vie~>.~cd EcI:. ,- 
!I::i?,.'s pl:>:.. 'Th ? Pi l l , :~ .~  of So- 
r i~ :?" ,  whic!l shvws ?omel!!ing of 
:he 1:fe of the  leading citi-vns i : ~  
a small Nnr~vcgiar~ toiirl1, H u g h  
AIorris n-xt  reviewed '.The F;:t!l- 
er", a a lav  by the .Swedish ~ l a v -  
"'.-.-a ..... 3 
nt noon until .-,.,, ...,.., ..., 
at  8:X so thst the professors 
P.ay attezd Ihp A " " ---4:-- 
in Rirminoh.>m 
I o'clock. Inspired of the deep sea, by: the 
- -  - -
th?  mysteries 
iuniors usid , .a. -. LS.  a a . c G * & z B ~  . . 
.., I - . ----.----a ....A I .  the theme of the sea in the dec- ..:'; r,,; JSTC will meet ur:itions. Lights, sea-weed, fishes, 
at o,clock in 211d sea horses intermingled with gr-en rigplcd paper gave a most Room Of the T u t  
ncekinic ;~tmosphere for the mer- The En- 
m:lids in sr ishing skirts. Skee!s n:-, and Dr. 11. C .  . ~ . 
- .-. .... . 
I;riciay nlornh 
tllr Terrace I 
wi;tr Hotel. 
wicmb!e will si 
P a n ~ e l l  will a 
hlv. 
~ddress the assem- 2nd his band appropriately renri- 
crcd "How Deep is the 0c:an" f ; r  
- .  - I wright, August Strindbcrp, t1:r Icad-out number. 
-- 
- - I 
r .!:~tes the supposedly ever-prrs- Miss Martha McDaniel, gown[ d 1 en; conflict between the - .  ir, white nct and wearing a cor- 
After th? discrlssion of the' Vet erhllJ I F; p!ays, Mrs. Mock scrved vefl-e~h- / dance, escorted by Fred McCain. 
MARY KATHERINE BARKER mcnts to the fcllowing: Alcen Dr. and Mrs. 5. H. Jones preceded 
Miss Berkpr resimed as Morrow,  ugh Morris. Kathryn Square Dancel Miss MeDaniel in the lead-out and 
dent af the Student Government Palnter. .T~~hnnilee H.l~,n~r .  Tt /I. prestnted her with a bouauet of 
a lY\ [ Lfrlr\ 1 sage of red rose beds, led the 
Association last qui 
0" '"L", jv, .  
completed the required study for 1 - - -.-- ---' 
a B. s. degree, and began teach- I Anders. A nominating committee 
-I 011t in r:d-ch 
ing fin the Jacksonville High ( appointed by Miss Anders select- ! biue jeans for 
. , 
Sohool. She was succeeded by the ed Miss Jackie Cobb to serve 1 
~ S S  Gwendolyn1 unexpired term of vice-president. ""a eiien a t  Sr~lle G w r d  Ar- corted by M. L. Roberts; Mary 
--.- - -- / m"rY F l ' i d ; ~ ~  niellt. l a r c h  8. I Annie Gilliland, T W. colfirr: 
! l lus ic  for t h e  d 
ll'a. COrnPoscd of t h r w  guitars, two Adams, Sam Morris; susie' coch- 
nlandolifis, a violin, a bass fiddle, ran, Sgt. Tony ~ l i v a t s ;  M~~~ Include Dormitories, High School find a piano. Thro~ghoui  me eve- cobb,  ugh Morris; Jackie Cobb, 
l?i l lZ there '.'.'el'C nunlel-o..s callers Frank Butler; Barbara ~ i , , t ~ ~ ~  
Plntls are under v:ay for an c~x- comes more acute. 
. . . I 
f c r  111'2 different Sets: howvver, in Walter Wallace: H e = ~ n  McGee .Jar4 
fenrive building program on ihe ( The urg-nc 
, - .-...-- '--. , -.A. - .- -- 
trter when she 1 ~ n b c r t s  and l3r M n r l c  -'I TI>O Inn.,, lrfi~.-els of JSTC broke red carnatiuns as she stepped from 
beneath the huge seal horse. Mr. 
leckcd Ernest Ston? announced the iun- 
th- square dance iors and their escorts in the fol- 
,he 1 sDunsol'ed Ly 1he # - - -  %I.- 
. . 
. - . c  .ins Cl!;b lowing order: Louise Waters es- 
ancz was furnished Mlldred Bailey, Neil Harris;  illy ye I .  p ~ ~ . n l m o r ~ c i - s  String Orches- I Thompson, Wilson Landers: Betty 
I ~- ~7 - .  :y of these projccts Is 'some sets. individual groups bad vis Gifford; Ollie Thompson, spt.  - lr- I their perron:il esllirs. John Wagner; Mae Jones, Kermit Building ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~  a l t e r ,  for  the first lime i n  several Ar!nOr~ w a s  jds : i l l~  decora- Youn2: Mary Ingram, Lt. Ellis I 1 ted and was large enougll rlnrmitnrv fnr virlc and a hieh vwrs  Fnrnpv Hall i c  co:n!?l?t:ly 
ac- I Britel~back; Dottis Sewell, Bill + n-.:4 comodnte ti12 lnrge crowd. The Faoituca; Margarrt McBrayer, Lt. 
?"?' band grandstand was the bnck of!  Lewis Dante; Gwendolyn Anders. I _ _  
1 JSTC campus. Recently the State (shorvrl by the fact that this qu: 
----A*- "--J --- -..-- ---- - ----.- ,".. .-; - ....-d &-  1 school buildinO i t  is expectsd that , idled The Apartmen, uul l l . iL . .  
a dormitory for men will be re- and D a u ~ e t t e  Hall arc fill-.d also. 4 1. iI.1 cli which was parked ,  Lt. Tom Smith; Rhunette Minshew, 1 :  . 
leased at an early me?\ing of the Weatherly Hall will be full by the one corner of the building. I n ' c a p t .  A. W. Dodson; Frances Wat- 
commission. All of the buildirlgs first of May when the fifth quar- the Othe r  on both sides, Ison, Lt. McLaughlin; Katherine 
for  any one college are not re- ter starts. and at  either en&f the dance Smith, Lt. Jack Rogers; Mildred 
floor wer? stacked bnles of hay ,  Elrod, Lt. ViUar; Katie Hines, 
I ]cased at  a single meeting, but are The new high school building 
which rerved a dun: purpose--dec- Ellis Boozer; Sara Dickev 
11.leasc;i only as appropriations can will be a n ar'-%!# 
- 
-" 7 
~odern,  well-equipped 1 olatlOns and sealing accomn?oda- , Bradford Snead. "-a 
I be nl;]dp, S, me time in the near 1 structure. I t  %'ill have .iil  nudi- 1 ;ia;s. 1 Chaperons for the dance were 
future a new home for the preyi- I torium which will bz :Jsed l,oth !,, ,Appropi.iate costumes were worn ! Dr. alld Mrs. J. H. Jones, and htr. 
cvcryone. includillg Dr. C. R. :'!Id ?.t:'s. Walter Mason. Miss de:?t will be built. This has colle;:c and hi:]; scho 1 s1;lr'rn~s. 1 good 
, "bo war dl.essed in c o v e r - ! l t ~ l l a  Huger is sponsor for the 
not been relensed yet but is ex- On the opposite end of the build- lalls with pn, rnrq~~  :n , .~ - - r  -.. . . 1 i.*-:-- -----  
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An Essential Instrument 
The library is the  greatest instrument 
for formal education and the best outside 
source for self-education. Our library at all 
times should be crowded. Any person who . 
does not  help to crowd the library neglects 
his very purpose for being in school. We 
have at our disposal a library that  demand- 
ed much work and forethought t o  achieve 
the  degree of efficiency i t  now possesses. 
We not only want to sing its praises, but ,we 
would like t o  be instrumental in ironing out 
its deficiencies. First, we should all under- 
stand the  hours tha t  the  library is avail- 
able. At  the  present, the library is open 
from 8:15 until 5:30. This ,being within the 
time limit of all scheduled classes, the re- 
sult is that  students who do not have time to 
create a personal interest in their library; 
i. e., students either have to rush to the 
library between classes or spend an open 
period in the  library doing work that  per- 
tains strictly to some given class assign- 
ment. Therefore, the student never thinks 
of the  library as a place in which to browse 
with personal interests and favorite au- 
thors. We think tha t  if our library were 
open for at least two hours during three 
week nights, the student body a s  a whole 
would benefit greatly. Of course, we realize 
tha t  the library is  under-staffed and the 
personnel over-worked, but this situation is 
not irremediable inasmuch as more help 
is available. 
We realize tha t  the  success of this pro- 
cedure does not depend fully on the change : 
in schedule of library hours, but also m 
the response and whole-hearted support of 
the  student body. Now- that  we have a lar- 
ger  student body and a n  ever-growing pros- 
pect, conditions should be altered to f i t  the 
demands. In the future, let us, the student 
body, endeavor to familiarize ourselves bet- 
ter  with the  library, thus proving - -  our - in- 
_ U C I _ I V  / Wednesday, Mmh a0, 1940 i' ! - 
Which Is Mightier- Letter To The Editor , . 
The Broom Or The Pen? Dear or four years continuously. and I 
"There will be a Company have becn able to find out abcut 
- 
Ye Qlde Cjossipe 
.- There is one thing here that  several sku- Dance a t  the Rec Building tonight only one college-sponsored affair 
a t  7:00 p. m. ~ 1 1  girls invited- which soldiers were not allowed to ~ K C  elc~han!  came Up and ordered a coke ,and that's all dents can't understand, especially those who no civilians allowed.,, attend. That one event was the she wrote. Situation well in hand, But let us not tarry . . . 
do clerical Or office work to help Pay their I copied the quotation above Spring Fiesta last year, and the the t,orl;ed:~es, full steam ahead. 
expenses. Why are they paid no more than from a notics which appeared on only reason why soldiers were W:.n',ed: One pair of hilting shoes for MARTHA PHIL- 
the students who clean, rooms? just who the bulletin board a week or A Oarred was that an epidemic of IJPS f:) ~ ? I C  can go on a hike with BQKIE. 
ago. I want to congratulate some- polio was sprcacjing at  the Fort at 
9would decide whether office workers should 011. for having enough brass , on t!:at time and the mllege officials Iti~rrroreC: W I I I ~ I ~ Y  JAMES and MARY KING are a t  i t  
receive more is not known; but basing the his (or 'probably her) face to come ,v+'we afraid that might be ;.g:.~i". Oh, these motors and bikes built for two. 
on hours of work done,, ;; and tell US civilians that we ; C  .zia by some of the c~l1,ege stu- s.?;', LOI'ETT, ~ h o  has a -  very bright flashlight? LOV- 
definitely not wanted, of d'nts or some of the visiting high 11'L"i'H SS;:YS Uibb craves Was like Grand Central Station on 
one W O U ~ C ~  Say that  office workers, library course, we fully realize that a school seniors. It SO turned out a Friday night. Speaking of LOVETT, we thing of LOlTISE 
staff, etc. should receive more pay. uniform is attractive m d  roman-'that 1 ~ ~ 2  number of girls and ;md NYLONS. 
~~~h day the office worker is given a ti& regardless of what it  is draped boys came, and if soldiers, Loo, I'm just a square in the social circle. If you doubt it, 
around. And though I may be get- had been the balance of ask anybody that  shook a leg a t  the r,ocai yokel club. Even certain amount of work to be done b y 2 s  ting slightly the subject, I 1 .':-$ 2ir:s (.:,?!lich ws; y,retty 
supervisor, and this amount is usually suf- believe that this is a good place to t 1": night, I am told) v;-iould ERNIE LEE--sober t o o - w a s  there. 
say that if some the gGys a t , h ~ e  been grertly disturbed. Along FAGAN, was that  really just an act that  you put on in ficient to last the end of the working 
the Fort whom a good o f ( t ; ; s  szmc line I might i r y  that assembly, or was i t  the real thing? The voice of experience hour, with no time left for loitering. In the girls are going 1: !en our so-called class dances spoke all over you, but def. other words, when One works for an hour over were out of uniform, they c l e  a farce. They look more lik': Speaking of FAGAN, we hear he told DOC GARY'S for- in an office he works sixty minutes-not would be so darn gruesome look- : formal ccmpany dance to which 
ing that the girls wouldn't even 6 few civilians are invited than a tune--Instead of the eternal triangle, 1 ) ~ ' s  love life has ten or twenty. 
look a t  them a second time, much c o l l e ~ -  class dance. developed. into the  eternal polygon. This is not true, however, with the ma- les ,around practically asking  AD^ another thing before I close. If any girl wants sonie pin-up pictures, apply to  ROB- jority of students who clean rooms. Each them for a date. Getting back to If  girls go lo the social activities ERTs. He has a dozen or two enlargements of hi,niself. He 
student is give11 a certain room to clean the subject, if one will only which are  planned by c o l l w  stu- has tried to convince us that  i t  was not self-conceit. It could 
each day and is allowed his full time for and think for a as tea dances, func- have been the lady's sales talk, but we have i t  that  he just 
work in which to complete the job. If the  will realize that supported by the religious couldn't resist her calf-brown eyes. 
sttldent is especially energetic, he usually college boys are  now club meztings, etc.) 
finishcs whisking through the room in ten who overseas have during probably at in the by very eight- thir t~ latest on r practice teachers? HOW about it, FLORIDA?, 
TOMMY, a re  you bucking for an  A, or  do you really like 
minutes; others who are not so enereetic G c c o m ~ a n y s ~  at  nighh, or else they McCAIN, YOU didn't let a "corporal" walk out with BID- 
may spend = man!J as thirty minutes 'Om- b m  in the army. all pmbabil. w e  brought bel lre  the Executive DL& did YOU? And to think YOU were a Pfc. (Look us up pleting the job. And the  burniJ'lg thing ity; all  of t h m ,  excepting a few Board and are  punished. But if for the revised meaning of Pfc.) 
about i t  is that  they get just as much Pay of the "hardwarei9 boys, a re  still 'some conlpany a t  the Fort is giv- weyl mjss SARA ETTA, but lots of luck to for that  ten or thirty minutes as  an office taking basic training. ~ h ~ i ~  ex- 'ing n dance (date night o r  no-date 
worker r two hours of work-with treme patriotism in " v o l ~ n t e e r ~ n p ~ ~  night) the girls are allowed to KATHRYN PAINTER, you're getting yourself involved! 
rnillutes in each hour. And some peo- to serve in the armed forces of stay out until twelve or aft-r. Be i t  Harry, Tommy, or Phil? How did that  private get in , 
wonder why e o m ~ t e l l t  office help is their country during an emergency they a re  urged to go. there? 
hard to find. ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ,  we had .much rather is highly commendable; their atti- and if they don't go, thW are  Things are  getting complicated, aren't they, MACK, TID- tude toward the civilians (regard- Pmctically ostracized by the house BIT, and HAYWOOL)? Try reading "The Courtship of 
clean rooms! less of whether they are veterans m@ther.and the other girls because Miles Standish". 
or 4-F's) is highly disgraceful. they are not being "patrictic" 
Now don't ge t ,  me wrong, my by going to the dance and bocst- We have i t  that .  SAM MORRIS and BETTY ADAMS 
d?ar editor; I wouldn't deprive the inf: the poor boys' morale. looked the typical "hayseeds" a t  the square dance. But C o @ o p ~ t i o n  Appreciated wldiers of ,ir company dances ~.vell. my dear editor, if you Fee BOB SfifITH was the SQUIRE-was i t  H20, Robert, or did . 
The students join with the TEACOLA for anything in the wodd. HOW- fit. pleas.: whlish this letter; you have the real ever, 1 understand that the Rec is this is not a Walter Winchell's FLASH! News right off the press! BURRHEAD WOR- P+ staff and this writer in expressing congrat- a combination recreation center one-mm opinion affair, becaure r SHAM IS MARRIED! We find i t  hard to believe, but lots 
ulations and thanks to the administratimp for the college and town people large majority of the collegr boys of luck to  you, BURR. You deserve it! the faculty, and the committee On the test and a U. S. 0. for the soldiers, and even a few of the girls, I SARA CHANDLER, why the sudden interest in -ai 
schedule for having the schedule worked and that it  is jointly financed by dare say, will back me up in the 
out in such a mhnner that  the students were the city and the government. Why, opinions which I have voiced here- planes? 
not burdened with four and five final ex- then, is the Rec and al l  its facil-' in. Say, HOSS TOOTH, a certain guy around here is get 
aminations in one day. we feel confident in ities barred to civilians? If half Disgustedly yours, to be a PAYKE in the neck, isn't he? But do yoy _, 
saying that  in the ansuing q ~ a r t e r s  no Of lhe expenses are paid by the A civilian share  BOOZE^^? how can civilians be  kept ( ~ d  Note. comments.) 
more difficulties or hardships will arise dur- ZTvwhen the cost is being defray- JANE, you shouldn't take girls' boy friends when 
are  as--iar away as Bimingham! Of course, we could ing test week because of the  schedule. ed by civilian taxpayers? What D~~~ ~ d i t ~ ~ :  mistaken-there could be a SNAKE in the grass. Apropos of our editorial on this subject I want to know is, why can't the I wdnt to you on 
in an earlier issue of .the TEACOLA, this company dances be held at  one of the dip10matic way in which you CORLEY, don't you I;now you're much too small to ride sucii , a  great, b-i-i-i-g motorcycle? How about it, FRANK? writer was called in to confer with a nlem- the many gyms at Fort McC1el'an? lcnswered the complaints contain-d 
her of the test schedule cammittee. When zr::' ir:L t$'8~ult~!~co~ 
~ln$~t~;~t~~21ett~r ;;:; :;tl?; ~ ~ ~ ~ t ; ~ ; f n ~ \ : i g 4 ~ " , ~ f e c ~ ~ ~ ; ~  NAN? Or this member that the students ~ l e t e l v  a t  least one or two nights I would like to b a c p  at the The navy has the well in hand, eh H O R T ~ S E ?  were complaining the every week, but that after a cer- 
writer of that letter. failure to abide by the schedule than about tain time (around six o'clock) on You should draft  him as a future student. The first thing I want to ask is DOT, is i i  that  aggressive personality af TOMMY'S tha t  the schedule itself, he took immediate and any evening we  can't shoot pool. whether we should turn this insti- VOU can't resist, or is i t  his ~~swoon~af fec t?  decisive steps to correct this difficulty. As bowl, play shufneboard, play ping- tu,tion into a kind,,rgiirten or en- 
a direct result of his action, the schedule pons or anything else unless wz deavor to make i t  an HOW was Guntersville, HARDEGREE, LOCK, gRIT- 
was followed by the  faculty and no conflicts are in the company higher institution of learning in a 
' TAIN, RUTH, and PARKER? We hear it was quite an  ex- 
arose. And please* how many the South. Certainly it  takes more perience, boys can get to the to Progress than a play period be- If should see BILLY WOOD with a forlorn look on Again we  want to  thank those Persons reation Center before six o'clock td 
in authority for their excelleIIt cooperative in the evening? tween each class- his f ace  send him immediately, if not sooner, to  the Apart- 4 !-~.. --- -L..-:-L&..-:-... ....A . ..,.-a:+:fim Tx.h;nh . - .. . .- Should be more interested in what menl Dorm. and let. a certain blonde take i t  froln there! 
- h o t  i r r e m e d i a b l e  i n a s m u c h  a r r  m o r e  h e j p  
i s  e v a i F 1 e .  
W e  r e a l i z e  . t h a t  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h i s  p r o -  
c e d u r e  d o e s  n o t  d e p e n d  f p l l y  o n  t h e  c h a n g e ; !  
i n  s c h e d u l e  o f  l i b r a r y  h o u r s ,  b u t  a l s o  a n  
t h e  r e s p o n s e  a n d  w h o l e - h e a r t e d  s u p p o r t  o f  
t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y .  N o w - t h a t  w e  h a v e  a  I W -  
g e r  s t u d d n t  b o d y  a n d  a f i  e v e r - g r o w i n g  p r o s -  
p e c t ,  e o n d i l i o n a  s h o u l d  h e  a l t e r e d  t o  f i t  t h e  
d e m a n d s ,  I n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  l e t  u s ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  
b o d y ,  e n d e a v o r  t o  f a m i l i a r i z e  o u r s e l v e s  b &  
t e r  . w i t h  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  t h u s  p r o v i n g  o u r  i n -  
t e r & &  i n  md s u p p o r t  o f  a n  e f f o r t ,  w h i c h  w e  
a r e  s u r e  t h e  l i b m r y  s t a f f  w i l l  r e c o g n i z e  a n d  
e n c o u r a g e .  
I T S  N O T  G O D ' S  W I L L  
( 1 f i  r e p l y  t o  D o n a l d  M c ~ l e l l r t n ' s  p o e m ,  " I  
C n i m b e d  U p o n  a ,  C l o u d  O n e  D a y " )  
W h e n  y o u  c l i m b e d  u p o n  a  c b u d  o n e  d a y  
T o  w a t c h  B  w o r l d  s o  g l a d  a n d  g a y ,  .  
A n d  i l l  i t s  p l a c e  s a w  v i c e  a n d  B i n  
Y o u  v i e w e d  a l l  m e n ,  b o t h  f o e  a n d  f r i e n d .  
A s  c o l u m n s  o f  t h e  s t r a n g  m a r c h e d  b y ,  
A a d  t h o s e  t o o  w e a k  l a y  d o w n  t o  d i e ,  
Y o u  s a t  o n  y o u r  c l o u d  a n d  p o n d e r e d  l o n g ,  
" A m  I  o f  t h e  w e a k ,  o r  o f  t h e  s t r o n g ? '  
Y a u  l e f t  y o u r  c l a u d ,  c a m e  -  b a c k  t o  e a r t h  
Y o u  w e r e  b o r n  a n e w ,  j u s t  a s  a t  b i r t h ;  
Y o u  s p o k e  a l o u d  a n d  r a i s e d  y o u r  h a n d  
A n d  d w o r e  t o  b e  a  b d t t e r  i n a n .  
t  
B u t  a s  t h e  y e a r s  h a v e - g a s s e d  y o u  b y  
Y o u  o f t e n  $ i t  a n d  w a n d e r  w h y  
I t  i s  G o d ' s  p l a a t  t o  l e t  r e m a i n  
A  w o r l d  s o  f u l l  o f  e i n  a n d  p a i n .  
I  d o n ' t  p r e t e n d  t o  b e  a  s e e r ,  
N o r  d o  I  b o w  j u s t  w h y  I " m  h e r e ;  
B u t  t h r o u g h  s o m e  m e a n s  o f  G o d "  g o o d  
& r a c e  
I ' v e  a u g h t  t h e  l i g h t  c i f -  H i s  d e a r  f a c e .  
I t  i s  n &  H i s  w i l l  f u r   i n  a n d  p a i n  
T o  b r i n g  a f f l i c t i o n :  t h e  p o o r ,  t h e  W e ;  
I n s t e a d ,  i f  w e  w o u l d  h e a r  H i m  s ~ k  
A l l  w o u l d  b e  w e l l  f o r  a t r a n g  a n d  w e a k .  
T h e  B i b l e  t e l l s  u s  C a d  i s  l o y e  
A n d  f r o m  H i s  h o m e  i n  H e a v e n  a b o v e  
H e  s e n t  H i a  &XI t o  d i e  f o r  s i n  
T h a t  l i f e , f o r  u s  m i g h t  t h e n  b e g i n .  
B u t  w e  w i t h  w i l l s  g u i d e d  b y  m a n ,  
B r i n g  o n  o u r  w a r s ,  t h e  s t r i f e  a n d  s i n  ;  
W e  . s e e k  H i m  o n l y  w h e n  w e  f a i l  
A n d  f i n d  o u r  e t r e n g t h  o f  n o  a v a i l .  
I f  y o u  w o u l d  c l i m b  t o  y o u r  c l o u d  a g a i n  
L o o k  a b o v e  t h e  s o r r o w ,  t h e  m i d s  a n d  r a i n ,  
Y o n ' U  a e e  g a z i n g  d o w n  w i t h  c o m p a s s i o n a t e  
W e  . i e e k  H i m  o n l y  w h e n  w e  f a i l  
A n d  f i n d  o u r  e t r e n g t h  o f  n o  a v a i l .  
I f  y o u  w o u l d  c l i m b  t o  y o u r  c l o u d  a g  n  
L  
L o o k  a b o v e  t h e  s o r r o w ,  t h e  m i d s  a n d  r a m ,  
Y o n ' U  a e e  g a z i n g  d o w n  w i t h  c o m p a s s i o n a t e  
-  l o v e .  
" * , - I  . ' Y Y  " u U r -  - - -  - -  
- -  
h e r  o f  t h e  t e s t  s c h e d u l e  c m i t t e e .  m e n  
t h i s  m e m b e r  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t s  
,  w e r e  . c o m l & i n g  m o r e  a b o u t  t h e  f a c u l t y ' s  
' f a i l u r e  t o  a b i d e  b y  t q e  d e d u l e  t h a n  a b o u t  
t h e  s c h e d u l e  i t s e l f ,  h e  t o o k  i m m e d i a t e  a n d  
d e c i s i v e  s t e p  t o  c o r r e c t  t h i s  d r - f f i c u l t y .  A s  .  
a  a i r &  r a d t  o f  h i s  a c t i o n ,  i d l e  s c h e d u l e  
f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  f a d u l t y  a n d  n o  c o n f l i c t s  
.  
a r o s e .  
A g a i n  w e  w a n t  t o  t h a n k  t h o s e  p e r g o w  
in a u t h o r i t y  f o r  t h e i r  e x c e l l e n t  c o o p e r a t i  
s p i r i t  i n  s t r a i g h t e n i n g  o u t  a  c o n d i t i o n  w h i t  
w a s  i m p a s i q  q u i t e  a  b u r & n  o n  t h e  s t u d e n  
M Y .  
. O P O S  
W E E P  N O T  I ~ R  Y D T l T B  
] L e a v e  u s  o u r  s i l l y  d y e & m a ,  o u r  h o p e f u l  s o n g s ,  
G r a n t  u s  o u r  n e w  h o r i z o n s ,  s e e m b g  
w r o n g s ;  
F e a r  n o t  i f  w e  e x p l o r e ,  h e e d l e s s  a n d  f e e ,  
D e a f  t o  a d d e e ,  b l i n d  t o  r e a l i t y .  
L s a w  U B  o u r  f a i t h s ,  o u r  s b w - e ~ e d  i d e a l s ,  
n a m d e  t h e m  n b t ;  t h e y  n e e d  n o t  m e e t  t h e  
t e s t  
O f  m n  y e t ,  f o r  t i m e  a l o n e  r e v e a l s  
T h e  G a r t h  o r  w a s t e  o f  a n y  g o l d e n  q u e r ~ t -  
W e e p  n o t  f o r  y o u t h .  W e  m a y  b e  r i g h t -  
w h o  k n o w s  
H o w  
m a y  a l t e r  i n  o u r  s t r o n g ,  y o u n g  
h a n d s  ?  
A n d  i f  a  b u r n i n g  z e a l  w i t h i n  u s  g l o w s ,  
Ik p a t i e n t  w h i l e  w e  s e e k  o u r  p r o m i s e d  
l a n d s .  
W e  w i l l  g r o w  w i s e  w i t h  f a i l u r e  a n d  w i t h  
y e a r s  ;  
T h e r e ' s  t i m e  e n o u g h  f o r  j u d g m e n t  a n d  f o r  
t e a r s .  
B e t t y  K n o w l e s  
( S e l e c t e d )  P r i  : r i b s  s n d  f o p  
o f  T h o m e s  W e l d o n  
- C -  
G O T T A  . B E  T H I S  O R  T H A T  
I  
I t  ' s  e i t h e r  t o o  c o l d  o r  t o o  h o t :  
m i s  w a t e r  j u s t  n e v e r  h i t s  t h e  s p o t ;  
Y o u  t u r n  i t  h e m ,  y o u  t u r n  i t  t h e r e ,  
k n d  t h e n  g e t  m a d  a n d  p u l l  y o u r  h a i r :  
I t ' s  e i t h e r  t o o  h o t  o r  t o o  c o l d ,  
S i n c e  l e a v i n g  s c h o o l .  h e  
T h o  i t ' s  b e e n  l u k e w a r m  I ' v e  b e e n  t o l d .  
I  
o u l d a n d i n g  In t h e  t e a c h  
f o s % W i  i n  M a k m a .  
I f  y o u  c o m p l a i n ,  y o u  w a s t e  y o u r  b r e a t h ;  
I  
S o  j u s t  s h u t  u p  a n d  f r e e z e  t o  d e a t h -  
' 1  
H e  m a r r i e l  t h e  i u r m e r  
T h i s  w a t e r  j u s t  n e v e r  h i t &  t h e  s p o t ;  
T a w n l e y ,  w h o  w a g  a l s o ,  
1  
T t ' s  e i t h e r  t o o  c o l d  o r  t o o  h o d ! ! !  
K a t h e r i n e  T r o t t e r  
I  
I _ _  
W 0 E . D - P O R T R A I T  
& t e r n  a n d  p r o u d  hb w a l k e d  a m o n g  h i s  k i n d ,  
B e a r i n g  h i s  p r i d e  l i k e  a n  - o r ,  
F l a u n t i n g  i t  l i k e  a  b a n n e r  ' i n  t h e  w i n d ,  
P i t i f u l  b e i n g ,  t o r m e n t e d  s o d ,  
B u i l d i n g  i n  h i i n s e l f  h i s  o w n  q e a d  f i r e s  
- L - A  1:- 
A 1  1  
S t e r n  a n d  p r o u d  hb w a l k e d  a m o n g  h i s  k i n d ,  
B e a r i n g  h i s  p r i d e  l i k e  a n  a f m o r ,  
. F l a u n t i n g  i t  l i k e  a  b a n n e r  ' i n  t h e  w i n d ,  
P i t i f u l  b e i n g ,  t o r m e n t e d  s o d ,  
B u i l d i n g  i n  h i m s e l f  h i s  o w n  q e a d  f i r e s  
T h a t  l i c k  & o u t  h i s  f i e s r t  
C A R E F W ,  M R .  M O T O M S T :  Y O U  A R E  R S Q L I t R B O  T O  S T O P  b y  A l a b a m a  l a w  w h e n  a p -  
p r o a c h i n g  a  s c h o o l  . b u s  l o a d i n g  o r  u n l o a d i n g  c h i l d r e n ,  w i t h  p e n a l t i e s  u p '  t o  $ 3 0 0  f i n e  
a n d  9 0  d a y s  i n  j a i l  f o r  v i o l a t i o n .  P u b l i c  S a f e t y  D i r e c t o r  V a n  B u r e n  G i l b e r t  l i s t s  t h i s  a s  
t h e  H u m b e r  t  t a w  t o  b e  e n f o r c e d  b y  p a t r o l m m  a n d  p r o m i s e s  a c t i o n  w h e n  l i c e n s e  n u m -  
b e r  o f  r .  o f f e n d i n g  a .  m o t o r i s t  .  .  i s  r e p o r t e d .  
L a s t  y e a r  t h e  H i g h w a y  P a t r o l  m a d e  1 0 4  a r r &  
I I  -  I n  m a n "  n s r t c  n f  t h e  % ) p w  n r n a n i r r e l l  h r r c  
-  
C A R E F W ,  M R .  M O T O R I S - T :  Y O U  A R E  R Z Q U t R B O  T O  S T O P  b y  ~ t a b a n i a  l a w  w h e n  a p -  
p r o a c h -  a  s c h o o l  . b u s  l o a d i n g  o r  u n l o a d i n g  c h i l d r e n ,  w i t h  p e n a l t i e s  u p '  t o  $ 3 0 0  f i n e  
a n d  9 0  d a y s  i n  j a i l  f o r  v i o l a t i o n .  P u b l i c  S a f e t y  D i r e c t o r  V a n  B u r e n  G i l b e r t  l i s t s  t h i s  a s  
t h e  H u m b e r  1  t a w  t o  b e  e n f o r c e d  b y  p a t r o l m m  a n d  p r o m i s e s  a c t i o n  w h e n  l i c e n s e  n u m -  
b e r  o f  o f f e n d i n g  m o t o r i s t  i s  r e p o r t e d .  L a s t  y e a r  t h e  H i g h w a y  P a t r o l  m a d e  1 0 4  a r r &  
i n  e n f o r c i n g  t h i s  p r o v i s i o n .  - .  I n  -  
m a n y  p a r t s  o f  t h e  S t a t e  s t u d e n t s  h a v e  o r  a n i z e d  b e  
.  .  _ - ,  .  _  .  -  _  . . - a  - - - - - , - - I . . - I  a . .  ,:,. 
W h e n  a n  I t a l i a n  is t o l d  * : $ & t s  
+  
b e  l a u & s  t v i c e :  f i r s 5  t o  b e  @'be 
' 1  
a a a  s w m ~  w h e n  t h e  j o % a  & ' ; *  
4  
p l a i n e d .  H e  d o e s n ' t  c a t c h  U n :  f +  
b  
W h e n  a  h e n c h m a n  
i s '  w , ' : i ' - ' ,  
j o k e ,  h e  h u g &  ~ n w x  M ~ $ $ - l . ~  
m m + n h m o  nn- 
h .  - 6  
ale ~ Q L E I L ~ ~  U A I -  
W h e n  a n  I t c u r a n  w  w r a  y ,  a n p e e s  
b e  l a u & s  t v i c e :  f i r 8 6  t o  W  @'be 
' 1  
a m  s w m ~  w h e n  t h e  j o % a  & p +  
p l a i n e d .  H e  d o e s n ' t  c a t c h  U n :  f:4+ 
,  
W h e n  a  h e n c h m a n  i s '  w , ' : i , - '  
j o k e ,  h e  h u g &  D n e r  M * N A 1 - . .  
o a b c h e s  on- 
-  .  .  ,  .  n : % . & ; \  
ALUMNI OFFICER8 Artist, patt-:7, and m a $ -  (being brought up In a family of 
. - : , ro make .up TAE thirteen Ino unlucky number ,In 
-pub s0urs0ftaltly gf fie m e .  this. in&nce!l in which b fig- 
A native of Atlanta, Gh where ures "!mmewhere near the' mi+ 
she pew up &om where she , dle" has taught her a vaAuable 
b* mfwetl fQ Piedmamt, t,ha 1esS~n in co~peratlon and $pitting 
has written a pmbzal mgmo- Qona well with. othms. 
fafhg the rwa1 beauty of Ule Her chief hobble are writing 
E Q ~ ~ W  liie aromd her hem poetry -and painting, bsosuse, as 
taw and also a poem dediwkd she puts it, "Thcse are tbe best 
to her bnother. J w  4 the Naq. ways jn which to e x ~ r e s s  the 
$II f u k  &ere are 2 ~ 9 ~  things &it beautiful, and beauty in apy firm 
c h n m ,  petite five-too$ Gladys has always been my greettest en- 
Ramd hasnY witm ziSotltr What thusiasm." Although she is not 
hW1t depicted in wrds she the vSrtuaso with a musical in- 
* W%wed k pdnL and has staumekt that she is with the pm 
aone an nl2mirable jab crf both.. tfon 'he. had held since recivinp and brush, her appr£&t$Oa for his diochmge in Dectmker, afbor 
& is mdaiuing MF degree in reiined a& h i c a l  music equals taut- and one-half years in the Juw amd"ls ~ b g  out h hm per lave fa art because it is Army Air Forces. 
+nt, wBi& will douCtWly turn another means of expression. Her 
' thlrd chief hAby Is r@ading- 
ts'pecfally novels and poetry. Hob- 
by OT RO R~bby, on3 of her prh- 
cipal assets & the ebllity t~ make 
of the French friends 2nd hsr wit and humor, 
S b  W W  ail A 
think my awn thoughts." Though 
Perhaps Frank, her newest and W c r f l t  virtues to attain, but mm &dent fan, waurd give 
asked what her Gladys has W t e r f ~ I  them all most enthusiastic resmnse to that 
wma, ahe r e w d  Y hxw intinite 1 with (he greatest of ease Xer puwtion. 
remembers St. Lo., the Ruhs Gross- 
b them In newspagas end on 
bills. One day Cpemms went into 
O u r  C o n t e s t  
F o r  
A m a t e u r  P h o t o g r a p h e r s  
W i t h  m y  l o v e  . .  .  
L a u g h  A t  B e g g a r s a  U n i q u e  C h a n t  
I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e  t h e  A i r  C o r p s  
C O W S  a d d e d  t h e  " n o  f l i g h t  p a y " .  
l a n g u a g e  a s  y e t  h a d  n o t  i e f l w n -  R e g a r d l e s s  o f  i t s  o r i g i n ,  i t  i #  t h e r e ,  
a n d  o n e  w i l l  h e a r  t h e  F e  p l e a  
w h e t h e r  h e  i s  i n  M o ,  L u c k n o w ,  
B a s h e e s h ,  s a h i b .  
I  
f a c i l i t i e s  i n  N e w  D g l h i  f a r  q v a r -  
" s o r e  s P o t "  t o  t h e  m a n y  s o l d i e r s  
N L c D a n i e l ,  
. o w  ' a r e  a M  p u e  ' L w a  a x @  s u ~ o m  
a n I q  a n  q q o m  p a r  m e  o a s o x  
P R I Z E S :  
1 s t  p r i z e :  A  b e s t  s e l l e r  n o v e l .  
2 n d  p r i z e :  A  b e s t  s e l l e r  n o v e l .  
3 r d  p r i z e :  T w a  t i c k e t s  t o  a n y  m o v i e  a t  T h e  P r i n c e s s  T h e a t r e .  
4 t h  p r i z e :  
O n e  t i c k e t  t o  a n y  m o v i e  a t  T h e  P r i h c e s s  T h e a t r e .  
J U D G E S :  8  
M r .  J .  R .  T h o m p s o n  
M i s s  S u e  K e l l e r  
D r .  H .  B .  M o c k  
M a r y  C o b b  
H u g h  M o r r i s  
R U L E S :  
1 .  A n y  u n u s u a l  p n o t o g r a p l i  t a k e n  b y  a n y  a m a t e u r  s t u d e n t  p h o t o -  
g r a p h e r  c x c t u s i v e l y  m a y  b e  s u b m i t t e - d  
p h c t o g r n i c  m e r i t  a n d  g e n e r a l  i n t e r s t .  
2 .  N o  p r o f e c s i o n a l  p h o t o g r a p h e r  m a y  
3. P i c V ~ r e s  m a y  b e  o f  a n y  s u b j e c t ,  t a k e n  a t  a n y  t i m e .  
<  -  
4 .  N o  s t u d z n t  m a y  s u b m i t  m o r a  t h a n  o n e  p i c t u r e .  
' d  
5 .  A l l  p h c k g r a p h s  w i l l  b e  r e t u r n e d ,  a n d  t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  j u d g e s  
w i l l  b e  f i n n i .  -  
6 .  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  T E A G O L A  s t a f f  a n d  t h e  f a c u l t y  a r e  n o t  e l i g i b l e  
t o  p a r t i c i p s t c  i n  t h i s  c o n t e s t .  
7 .  ' q e  c c n t e ~ t  w i U  e n d  o n  A p r i l  1 0 ,  a n d  t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e  f o u r  t o p  
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t o n  a r e  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  l i e u t e n a n t -  
a o v e r n o r .  
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T e r m i t e  C O .  
 a n d - n a t t e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 2 8  m e n  c a n  d m y !  B r i t a i n  i s  a  s o c i a l i s t  d u s t r y  a n d  t h i s  w i l l  b e  d o n e  w i t h  as 
" A $ h u r  M - u r r a y "  
s t a t e ,  b y  a  2 4 . 0 - 1  v o t e  of t h e  p e o p l e  l i t t l e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  a s  p o s s i b l e  . w i t h  
J .  M .  B U N N ,  M g r .  
M a r t h a  S - M d i e  
. I 0 0  O f  T h e y  a d m i r e  a n d  l o v e  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e .  A l t h o u g h  t h e r e  
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A n d s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  " P a y n e  W a l k e d  I n "  c a s t  v o t e s  O t h e r w i s e .  I t  
a r e  . c o o p e r a t i n g  m o r e  c l ~ ~ e l y  t h a n  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
H a r d e g r e e - B i l l  . 7 5  a l w a y s  b e  s o .  B r i t a i n  t o d a y  i s  s o c i a l i s t .  
I- 
" J u s t  F i n i s h e d "  h a s  u p  w i t h  h e r .  
e v e r  w i t h  t h e  8 6 1  of i n d u s i r y  l e f t  
f i r s t  m u s t  i m p o r t  a n d  t h e r i  
t o  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  i n  o r d e r  t o  p u l l  
e x p o r t .  T h a t  m a k e s  h e r  d e p e n d e n t  o n  
B r i t a i n  O u t  O f  t h e  w h e r e  
t h 4  g o o d  w i l l  o f  n o t  h e r  o w n  
l e f t  h e r .  A l t h o u g h  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
C o r n e  I n  A n d  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ p l ~ ~ ~  % d z $ ;  % ~ E G Z S % % & ? k %  j o r i t ~  a r e  t r a d e  u n i o n  l e a d e r s .  m e  
A m e r i c a n s  d e p l o r e ) ;  t h e  n a -  
e e .  O u r  N e w  
t i o n a l i r n t i o n  o f  t h e  B a n k  o f  E n g l a n d  
m e n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
t h e  s t e p s  t o w a r d  c o m p l e t e  
P a r W  a r e  m i d d l e - o f - t h e - r o a d  m e n  
T A X I  
s o c i a l i z a t i o n  B r i t a i n  i s  a n  i s l a n d  o f l  
d t h  t h e i r ' f e e t  O n  t h e  g r o u n d  
*  a  
t h e  c o a s t  o f  E u r o p e .  R u s s i a n  i m -  M o s t  m e n  i n  k e y  p o s i t i o n s  w e r e  
8  
p e r i a l i s m  b o d e s  d i r e  
m e m b e r s  o f  M r .  C h u r c h i l l ' s  g o v b r n -  
E i t h e r  B r i t i s h  s o c i a l i s m ,  a  G r o m i s e  
t r i e d  a n d  P t d  i n  t h e  
P H O N E  
t o  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  b e t t e r  t h i n g s  a s  s e r -  
l i r e '  O f  w a r .  T h e y  a r e  l i k e l y  
G a g e  H a t s ,  t h e  D U  B a r r y  , a n t ,  01 t h e  s t a t e  o r  a  c a p i t  d i s t  s y s -  d o  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  w e a k e n s  B r i t a i n  o r  
b y  w h i c h  t h e ;  d o m i n a t e  t h e  s t a t e  j e o p a r d i z e s  h e r  i n t e r e s t s .  N o  o n e  
i s  t h e  o n l y  a n s w e r  t o  c o m m u n i m  o r  w h o  s t u d i e s  t h e  q u e s t i o n  c a n  d o u b t  
I  4 . 3  8 1 '  
C o s m e t i c s ,  a n d  o t h e r  E a s t e r -  s o c i a l i s m .  
i t  w i l l  b e  a d v a n t a g e o u s  t o  t h e  G r i t -  
,  =  H A L L  C a A L L E N G E s ,  
i s h  p e o p l e  t o  h a v e  t h e  g n v e r n r n v n t  
F a r r e n ' s  o p e n i n g  j u s t  d o e s n ' t  m a k e  o w n  t h e  B a n k  of E n g l a n d ,  t h e  c o a l  
s a v i n g  N o t i o n s  
L O C A T E D  A T  
s e n s e .  B r i t a i n  i s  a s  m u c h  a  d e m o c r a -  
m i n e s  a n d  
c y  a s t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s T h e p e o p l e  M R . F * B R E N C H A L L E N G E S :  
T h e  
* + +  
a r e  g o v e r n e d  b y  t h e i r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  F e n c e - s t r a d d l i n g  s o l v e s  n o  I s s u e s ,  TO 
d i r e c t l y  e l e c t e d  b y  u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e  SaY a n  e l e c t e d  S o c i a l i s t  g o v e * l l m ~ n t  
S O U T H E R N  
o f  b o t h  , s e x e s .  ~ t  t h e  l a s t  e l e c t i o n  i s  n o t  s o c i a l i s t  i s  t o  S y  H a i l  i s  n o t  
t h e y  d i d  n o t  v o t e  f o r  s o c i a l i s m  b u t  H a l l .  T h e  A t t l e e  g o v e r n m e n t  i n t e n d s  
R E S T A U R A N T  
Q u a l i t y  S h o p p e  
f o r  r e s t r i c t e d  n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  T h e  1 0  s o c i a l i z e  v i r t u a l l y  aU p r i v a t e  i n -  
g o P e r n h e n t  w i l l  o w n  1 2  t o  1 4 %  o f  d u s k y .  T h e  m a s s  of t h e  B r i t i s h  p e o -  
k e y  u t i l i t i e s  a n d  i s  e n c o u r a g i n g  p r i -  p l e  r e c o g n i z e d  t h a t  f a c t .  W h y  c a n ' t  
-  
I  
--. -  
v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  i n  e v e r y  o t h e r  f i e l d .  M r .  H a l l ?  I f  B r i t a i n  I S  t o  s a v e  h e r ? ; c : f  
B e t w e e n  u n c o n t r o l l e d  p r i v a t e  e n t e r -  s h e  S h o u l d  r e s o r t  t o  a  d e p e n c i ~ r l c c  
p r i s e - - a s  i t  w a s  1 0 0  y e a r s  a g o  b e f o r e  u p o n  h e r  p e o p l e  t o  o w n  m o r e  t u o ' s  c ~ f  
F o r  T h e  C o # E d : . #  
l a w s  r e g u h t i n g  t h e  l a b o r  o f  w o m e n  p r o d u c t i o n ,  p r o d u c e  m o r e ,  u n d e r  a  
a n d  c h i l d r e n - a n d  c o m p l e t e  n a t i o n -  p r i v a t e  P r o p e r t y  s y s t e m .  T h a t  i s  t h e  
a l i z a t i o n ,  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  a l t e r n a -  O d y  t o  c o m p l e k  h e e d o m  a q d  
H E N R Y  R O S E N F E L D ,  C H A R L E S  H Y M E N ,  
t i v e s .  s o m e  w e r e  u s e d  b y  M r .  
i n d e p e n d e n c e .  I f  B r i t a i n  c a n n o t  f i ~ d  
C h u r c h i n ,  o t h e r s  a r e  b e i n g  u s e d  b y  a  Way i n  w h i c h  t o  d o  t h a t .  1  f e e l  
A N D  I R M A  H I L L  D R E S S E S  ~ r  A t t l e e  B r i t a i n  m u s t  f a c e  u p  t o  t h e  t a c t  n i  
II;& F A i R E N  R E P L ~ S :  M ~ .  ~ ~ 1 1  a n e g l a n c e  w i t h  s o m e  p o w e r f u l  c a l ; o n  
T H E  F A M O U S  " L A D Y  D U F F "  S L I P S  A N D  
a r g u e s  p e r c e n t a g e s  w h i l e  I  i n s i s t  o n  f o r  s u r v i v a l -  
*  
s t i c k i n g  t o  p o l i t i c a l  p u r p o s e s .  T h a t  M R .  H A L L  R E P L I E S :  M r .  A 1 : l e e  
G O W N S  i s  t h e  q u e s t i o n .  T h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  s o -  h a s  s t a t e d  m o s t  p o s i t i v e l y  h a  d o e s  
A N I M A T E D  L =  B O O K S  F O R  F U N  -  C L A S S I C S  
A p p r o v e d  b y  P a r e n t s '  M a g a z i n e ,  C o n s t  n l e r  S e r v i c e ,  
a n d  A m e r i c a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  S o c i a l  H y g i e n e  
I   S T E I N B E R G ' S  I  
D r y  G o o d s  
O w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  b y  
S u e  M e l l e r  
1  E A S T E R  
N O T I O N S  I  
I  
I  
T h e  B e s t  S t o d k e d  S t o r e  
(  
On T h e  S q u a r e  
1  
1  I  c i a 1 i . m - a s  q u o t e d  i n  t h e  d i c t i o h a r y  i s :  I  n o t  i n t e n d  t o  n a t i o n a l i z e  m o r e  t h a n  
I  I  
" A  p o ~ i t i c a i  a n d  e c o n o m i c  t h e o r y  of 1 2  t o  
1 4 %  o f  B r i t i s h  i n d u s t r y .  E v e n  
I  '  
a n d  
m a t c h - M a d e  b y  L 6 T u 1 a ! ' y  
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